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Renitro Services 

Held In Amarillo
Funeral services for William L. 

|<Bill) Rentfro. 84, of Amarillo 
Iwere conducted Monday morning 
Jin the Schooler-Gordon Colonial 
■i'hapcl there.
I  Graveside rites were conducted 
lat 1 00 pm Monday in Rose Hill 

fimetery in Tulia.
Mr Rentfro died at 11:15 am. 

Isaturday at Thurman’s Conval- 
lescent Home in Amarillo.
I  He was bom October 27, 1879, 
I in Mineral Wells and had been a 
Iresident of Amarillo for 30 years. 
|lle was a retired real estate dealer 
Iwith offices in Amarillo and Clay- 
Jton. New Mexico, and a rancher 
Iwith holdings near Clayton and 
Ispringcr in New Mexico. A mem- 
Ibcr of the Presbyterian Church, 
Ih, vas a former Tulia resident.
[ -.urvivors include a daugther,
I Mr. Merle Bby of Craig, Color
ado. two sons, Emmett Rentfro of 
\l!;...iuerque and Loyd Rentfro of 
liirser: two brothers, Ross Rent- 

Ifn) of .\marillo ar>d Dennis Rent-j 
iiro of Tulia; a sister, Mrs Eula' 
Malone of Vigo Park; seven grand-1 

'tren and 12 great grandchild-. 
• n "

Irrigalion Pipelines 

lid (onservalion
Many irrigation farmers have 

Hind that irrigation pipelines pay 
i»r themselves in a few years 
trough savings in labor and 
iintenance costs alone. Addition- 

M N-nefits are received from wa- 
>r conservation, erosion control. 

»nd preventing sahy land 
Irrigation pipeline prevents ob- 

..i .inahle weed growth in dit- 
Fields can be irrigated in 

time due to increased water 
parrying capacity of the pipeline 
|ind the elimination of seepage

Mthough irrigation has been 
r̂actu-ed for many centuries, most 

the very early irrigation ppo- 
ects no longer exist. Some of 

came to an end because wat- 
aiipplies failed. Many, however, 

ad to be abandoned because the 
and became too salty to grow 
rops .successfully. Poor drainage, 
iver irrigation and seepage all 
ontributed to the failure of these 
irijecta. Today, these same fac- 
ors are causing much irrigated 
tnd to become too sahy for pro- 
rtable farming. ,n>e part that 
repage from unlined canals and 
Itches plays in producing these 
ffects makes it a serious agricul- 
jral problem, especially in areas 
fhich have plenty of low cost ir- 
igation water that is high in sol- 
ble salts.
-Seepage losses vary in unlined 

Stches depending primarily on 
•oil permeability, the depth o f wa- 
p r  in the ditch and the depth to 

water table in the soil.
How does this invisible waste 

ailed seepage affect cropland? 
kepage water percolates down 
hrough the soil until it reaches 
M impervious layer. Over a period 
f  time, seepage accumulation 
au.ses the water table to rise, 
khen the soil becomes waterlog- 
ied, the wafer replaces oxygen, 
nd cools th? soil. Soil organisms 
annot live and produce organic 
[latter without warmth and oxy
gen. Without organic matter plant 
Ifc cannot survive. When plant 
Ifo is gone the bare soil lies ex- 
kised directly to the sun. The hot
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County Cancer Unit 
To Meet Here April 6

I .At a recent meeting of the Bris- 
' coe County Unit of the American 

-1 Cancer Society in the P.C.A. com- j I munity room in Silvertou, an or-' 
I ganizational meeting was set for 
Monday, April 6. at 3:00 p.m.

Don Lambert. Field Representa-j 
live for the American Cancer So-, 
cicty, met with W A. Griffin, Mrs. | 
Dee -McWilliams and -Mrs. Charles 
Sarchet, and Tuesday. .-April 21 
was set as the date for the local 
house-to-house Cancer Crusade. 1 
Workers will meet at 7:00 p.m. 
in the community room in Silver- 
ton.

Members of the L.O.A. Junior 
Study Club will conduct the Cru
sade for the local unit and Jimmy 
David.son will direct the Crusade 
in Quitaque. TTie clubwomen are 
to meet Monday, April 20 in the 
community' room with the Field 
Representative to see a film and 
to pack workers’ envelopes.

Films. "Million Club’’ and "Man 
Alive” have been booked to be 
shown in Silverton and Quitaque 
April 15-20
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-■-H ( l i 'b  M e e ts
On March 10 the 4-H TVactor 

Club had a meeting in the P.C.A. 
community room. The members 
read units five and six and ans
wered the questions at the end.

Afterward the members went 
to the International dealership to 
see a cutaway model of the new 
International tractor

The next meeting will be .March 
24 at 3 45 p.m. in the P.C A com 
munity room

Attend TSTA 
Dist. Meeting

Superintendent J. S. Hinds and 
most of the teachers in the local 
school system attended the annual 
District -Nine Conference of the 
Texas State Teachers Association 
in Amarillo Friday

Attending were Mr. and Mrs O 
C Rampley. Mrs Alva TYout, 
-Mrs. Letha Elms. Mrs Jessie Bo- 
mar, Mrs Ruth Baker, .Miss Anna 
Lee Ajiderson. .Mrs Norma Payne, 
Mrs. Pauline 'Turner, Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Cline, .Mrs Alice Lacy. .Mr. 
and -Mrs. Jack .Mayfield. Joe Gran- 
ato. Miss EUaine Simnacher, Miss 
Zenobia Self, Mrs. Erma Joy Luh- 
man, .Mr and .Mrs Joe Ellison.

•Mrs Bula Baird and Mrs Geor
gia Thornton attended the lunch
room section of the conference

.Mrs. Jeanette Martin and John 
J Hill were unable to attend the 
conference because of illness Mrs. 
Alvin Redin was away attending 
the .National Womens' .AAC Tour
nament in Kansas City, Missouri.

Car Inspection 
Deadline Near

Officers electeti by the Silverton Young Far
mers Chapter here recently are Jerry Clay
ton. Historian, Robert Haley Hill, President; 
John Fowler, Reporter; Bennie Reagan. Sec

retary; Jack Mayfield, Chapter Advisor. Offi
cers not pictured are Jaye Turner, Vice Pres- 
iu hi and Charles Wayne Mayfield, Treasur
er. —Briscoj County Photo

Crop Residue Is Vital 
Practice In Conservation

Jon LaBaumo

Crop residue use is defined as 
utilizing plant residues left in 
cultivated fields by incorporating 
them into the soil or leaving them 
on the soil surface through the 
critical erosion periods (about Ap
ril 1, when followed by spring 
planted crops and July 15 when

sun causes evaporation and this 
in turn sets up capillary action 
and moisture moves slowly up
ward carrying its burden of solu
ble salts. The moisture evaporates 
on the surface, but the salts are 
left behind gradually causing pro
ductive land to become useless bc- 
f i i i » ’  of high ralt content.

Of course, inigation pipelines 
arc not all the answers to the eli
mination of water waste, salty i 
land and poor drainage conditions, i 
but they are a step in the right

followed by fall planted crops) on 
dryland and sprinkler irrigated 
soils. On gravity irrigated soils, 
leave residues on the soil surface 
until seedbed is prepared for pre 
irrigation and planting (about Jan
uary - when followed by spring 
planted crops and July 15 when 
followed by fall planted crops.)

The purpose of crop residue use 
is to conserve moisture, increase 
infiltrations, reduce soil losses, 
and improve soil tilth. It is appli
cable on cropland when seasonal 
soil protection is not provided by 
( ther practices and where the 
physical condition of the soil 
needs to be improved and main-! 
taineJ. Pounds of residues requir-| 
ed on the surface for soil protec
tion at the end of the critical ero-| 
sion period depends upon the type| 
of soil. 750 pounds drilled residues | 
cr 1000 pounds row residue is

nanclng lns‘..tutlon held recenUy In Plain- 
view Left to right are Henry Hayes of Plain- 
view! Loyd Wldener of Lockney and Don 
Garrison of Silverton.

High Plains. Hie loaany sand,
loamy fine sands, silty clay, clay 
and clay loams below the Clap 
require 1250 to 1750 pounds dril
led residues or 1750 to 25(X)
pounds row residue for best res
ults.

Some of the crops that will pro
duce the desired quantity of resi
due are Sudan, small grains, high 
residue producing varieties of sor
ghums or other crops that will 
produce sufficient amounts of resi
due to be managed.

The tillage operations are very 
important to insure the amount of 
residue to be left for different 
soils. Residues may be left undis
turbed. shredded, mowed, or 
knocked down with a stalk cut
ter. Normally loose residues need 
to be “ tucked in” by tillage to 
prevent blowing away.

1110 March winds will continue 
to blow, but with the practice of 
crop residue use through the crit
ical erosion periods we can con
serve moisture, increase water in
filtration, improve soil tilth and 
help to reduce soil losses.

Haylake (lub Meets 

With Mrs. Smith
TTie Haylake Club met in the j 

j home of Winnie Smith for an af-1 
j  temoon meeting recently. Dues ■ 
I were paid and games were played.  ̂
I Ella Leah Riddell and Vaughn- 
; ell Brannon were the hicky win- 
j  ners.

I Jo Johnson of Quitaque and 
Ikie Bingham were gudsts.
■ Members present were Ruby! 

! Brannon. Vaughnell, Brent, and j 
Paul Brannon, Mary Rampley,; 
Dean Crow, Ella Leah Riddell, 
Elsie Cornett, Maud MeJimsey, 
Ruby Hester and the hoatess, Win
nie Smith.

Illie next meeting will be an af
ternoon meeting wlHi Juanell 
Scott

The county’s annual meeting 
was set for Monday, May 4, in the 
community room in Silverton at 
3:00 p.m.

Mr. Lambert announced that the 
percentage of funds to be spent 
for research is being raised to 
38%. A total of 140% of the funds 
contributed by Texans will be 
used at Texas research centers.

The American Cancer Society 
is a voluntary association of 
people united in a determination 
to conquer cancer. It is an expres
sion of democrary and of the be
lief that each individual has a res
ponsibility to himself, his neigh
bors, his community, and his 
country.

Members of the LO.A. Junior 
Study Club join more than 2,000,- 
000 volunteers who contribute 
time and energy to the American 
Cancer Society— to saving lives to
day, to relieving pain and suffer
ing. to raising funds for its pro
gram. TTie volunteers are the 
heart of the Society's attack on 
cancer. |

The Society seeks to save lives I 
by educating the public; keeping! 
doctors informed; supporting fac
ilities for detection, diagnosis and 
treatment within the reach of all; ■

The time is almost here— April 
15 is the deadline for having your 
1964 Motor V'ehicle Inspection 
sticker displayed in the lower 
right hand comer of your wind
shield. Only 50' of the 604.369 
registered vehicles in Region 5 of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety have visited safety inspec
tion stations ami obtained their 
1964 safety inspection sticker, ac-, 
cording to Captain Alan Johnson. 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Serv'ice | 
of the D.P S !

‘•Residents of Briscoe County 
own 1,760 registered vehicles, and; 
890 of them have not been inspec

ted yet, " Johnson said.
“ Under the law there can be no 

extension of the deadline, and mo
torists who fail to display the new 
sticker on and after April 16 are 
subject to arrest.' he said .Auth
ority for the enforcement of the 
provisions of the Motor Vehicle 
Inspection .Act is vested in any 
Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff and City 
Policeman as well as the enforce
ment officers of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

(lub Observe Public

improving medical and social ser 
vice for the cancer patient, and 
broadening the rearch program 

L.O.A. Junior Study CTub has 
assisted the Cancer Society for 
two years. As the time for the 
1964 Crusade approaches, a re
minder of the danger signals is 
given:

1 Unusual bleeding or discharge.
2 A lump or thickening in the 

breast or elsewhere
3 A sore that does not heal.
4 Change in bow'el or bladder 

habits.
5 Hoarseness or cough
6 Indigestion or difficulty in swal

lowing.
7. Change in a wart or mole 

These symptoms do not mean 
cancer, but if one lasts longer than 
two weeks, it should be checked 
by a doctor. Unusual bleeding 
should be checked at once 

The Society’s education program 
- as stated recently by a medical 

.-.’ ientist— is geared to one fact: 
“While cancer is fatal if untreat- 
»d. or treated too late, early can
cer is among the most curable of 
the major causes of death."

S ch o o ls W e e k
i In obsersance of Public Schools 
I Week, nine nwmbers of the Cen- 
I tury of Progress Study Club met I at 12.00 noon March 5 at the 
I Silverton School to s'!*! the lunch- 
I room and school.
I .After lunching together M>me 
of the members attended the 
grade school assembly featuring 
.Masako Nakabe; other members 
visited and inspected various parts 
of the school system.

Those taking part wer«
John Gill, E. A. Birdwell.
Bomar, F. E. Hutsell, Jim Mercer, 
O. C. Rampley. Jack Strange, Nor
man Strange and Wav'ne Vaughan.

Most o f the club members who 
were unable to meet at the school 
with the group visited one or more 
times during Public Schools Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jord Hollingsworth 
and Mrs. Rusty .Arnold visited 
Mrs. E. L. Gardner at her home in 
Tulia Sunday afternoon. Mrs.

1 Gardner, who formerly made her 
home in this community, has re- 

; cently broken a leg in a fall while I at the ho.-ipital.

.-C'iiJ

-J.

Kenneth Phillips of Abernathy, District De
puty; Doyle Stephens. Worshipful Master of 
the Silverton Masonic Lodge-, and Henry

Teubel, of the Tulia Masonic Lodge, were 
pictured during Mr. Phillips’ official visit 
here recently. —Briscoe County News Photo
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News About People 
You Know

Eural Vaughan was surpr«Hl [ Mrs Joe B, Mercer is spending | l^^^*"**
with a covered dish chili supfier' several days in Canyon with her | and Mrs. W > ' . j j
on Tuesday night of last week daughter. Mrs H R fMlton and | in .
attcDding were Mr and M «. Ew ; children while Mr Mercer and week to visit Mr and Mrs Boo 
ing Vaughan. Mr and Mrs Ronald Mr. Fulton are fishing at Falcon Weatherl) and Kevin 
Vaughan and Douglas. Mr and Lake Floyd Williams accompan-
Mrs. Dwain Henderson, Silverton; j ied the fishermen and returned Mr and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, 
Mr and Mrs Gaston Owen* and home Sunday sr spent Sunday in Plainuew
Eddie of Quitaque The group I ; with Mr and Mrs. J. C Rhodenck,
played "42” during the e\-ening. i jr All visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim-

I Mr. and Mrs C. E Sledge and jy,oderick and Stacy Renee at

Mrs Allen KeUum and Mrs, ^
Raymond Teeple attended the fu n - l^ ^ 'V I T ^  .nd An
eral for Steve Biuke. 9, in the' Williams. M.rt.n^  ̂ and An
Whitfield Baptist Church Monday

DEAR EDITOR;
The big snow was 1940. seven 

girls stayed at our home five days. 
I had to seek asylum elsewhere. 
They remember 

Jack Burleson 
Post-Dispatch 
St. Louis. Mis<̂ ouri

j —those people from .\rk»u^ ■ 
Enjoy your U tters to I 

I —column it up. ^  •

k

morning.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Mr and Mrs Richard Och*. l>ee i Thompson. and returned their | 
Ann and Robert of .Amarillo were! son, Terry U  nn. home with them | 
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs | I
Beade O Northcutt and children . . . . . . . .  . I

I Mr and Mrs Allen Kcllum and ^
„  . . .  , : David visited Mr. and Mrs Gene
^  ^ r  'CKKxiwin and Carren and Fred

^  Kellum in Lubbock last Friday
4>ent the weekend with .Mrs Mi-|
ley Bomar, sr

Mr and Mrs Runt Swmney of 
I .Amarillo were recent weekend
I Mr. and Mrs Wayne McCutchen quests of .Mr. and Mrs Bud Vau- 
and Kevin .Weatherly went to Ronny and Danny,

j Gruver Saturday for a weekend 
I visit with Mr and Mrs. Stanley 

APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS Couch and Russell, who have re-i Elmer (Brubs) Beavers of Ad-
I cently moved there from Amarillo | rian has been a recent weekend 

t h e  I Rusaell was one year old Friday j visitor with his aunt. Mrs Floyd
TEXAS I J birthdav party was held i Woods, and Mr Woods.

No. 2321: • '

TO

P S Head Mrs. Redin’s story a-1 
bout the Dear Abby Column. Shej 
is fine pt'ople and taught me too. 
but I didn't take advanUge of her| 
wisdom.

I know Abby from San Francis , 
CO -but she is so big now she j 
moved to Beverly Hills--you know '

The incompsrabie

G illo tte
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

gives you more* supeibh
comfortable shives per 
bl sde than any other blade!

6 fo r  89< 10 for U45
•If >M So sal ai'tt rowD m, ^  
a«i»«t a^ iwuMS biae«t lo ti«,Zi£ •oiton t, Mali tor ■ ,,!SK",

.Mr and Mrs Bud McMinn \isit-Mr and Mrs Flhert Dickerson i —  ----------  ---- ------- ------ —  i
rere in PUinnew Monday •"<* ' ^ ‘‘ rew Boggs at

Mr and .Mrs Joe Riney

j Kresa on Tuesday of last week 
I Mrs Boggs, the former Arlene 

of Brian, lived here when her father.
Brownfield spent a recent week i Rev W U Brian was pastor of
end here with Mr and Mrs Luke the local First Baptist Church

1964
i* tt Oft til* Prstt— Org«r Ys*r C*py N*w!

1965 TEXAS ALMANAC

Notice is hereby given to whom | 
concerned that the application of ■

GEULALD SMITH '
the post-office address of whom is |
Box 285 Quitaque, Texas, was
received on the 3rd day of March.  ̂ ^  Weatherly
1964 in the office of the Texas |_______________________________
Water Commission .Applicant 
seeks a permit to amend Permit I 
.No 2075 so as to provide recres-: 
tlonal use of the waters stored in . 
a 132 acre-feet reservoir located j 
on Cottonwood Creek. Red River

for him Saturday afternoon with 
his grandparents and cou-sin in !
attendance Mr and Mrs McCut i Floyd Woods has been a patient 
ehen took Kevin to his home in in the Lockney ('.eneral Hospital 
.Amarillo Sunday afternoon, and since March 7. He is able to be 
spent the night with his parents. i up and around some, but the doc

tors are stiH making tests

C U R R I N T  A N D  C O M P L I T t

R«w ajkI
*11 Ncti 4n4 flfup«i 

H«t mMw
flrff tlm# In

miniMa
• f  f « e h  H « t i y  a r f M .

t f c .  I ^ 4 l  41 4 f i f t .

r- -̂ r« a  -rv-mjc*, i*..Uac*.
wnsrmp*!) an4 Fiili rtfiail# <mi f c h  eoiinO’
ExtMuBtiA** mfiirmatjuA m UvestodL
rfvipB. oil. trmn4iACiatt>m Hm  many Iir«a4 nmm Ms- 
loriraT ffaturrt If .r t aunwt Tenas—It's tn tha 

Te\AB Almanac

BR!SG0n COUNTY NEWS
LE V E L L IN G GRASSES

LA  RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas

PH O N E  684 2535

Guaranteed - FYee Estimates - E ver^eens

Watershed. in Briscoe County, 
Texas, all being more fully set out 
in said application

.Midpoint of the dam is approx
imately 180 feet in a northeaster
ly direction from the southwest 
corner of section 8. Block 3. T & 
P RR Company Survey. .Abstract 
No 1079 and 1440. Bnscoe Coun
ty. Texas. TTie structure is located 
approximately 4 miles in a wester
ly direction from Quitaque, Texas.

Said application was accepted 
for filing pursuant to Article 
7500a by the Texas Water Com
mission on the 9th day of March. 
1964. as .Application No 2321, and 
a hearing thereon will be held by 
the Texas M’ater Commission, in 
the office of the Commission at 
Austin. Texas. on MON’DAY, 
.APRIL 13. 1964. beginning at ten 
o'clock a m., at which time and 
place alt parties interested may 
appear and be heard Those oppos
ing the granting of said applica
tion should file written protests 
with the CommisskMi and the ap
plicant at least five days prior to 
hearing date, giving their reasons 
therefor and such other informa
tion as is required by Commisaion 
Rule 305.2 .Such hearing will be 
continued from time to time, and 
from place to place, if necessary, 
until such dt-termination has been 
made relative to said application 
as the said Texas Water Commis
sion may deem right, equitable 
and proper

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Texas Water Com
mission. at the office of the said 
Commission at Austin, Texas, this 
the 9th day of March, 1964.

Joe D Carter, Chairman
Texas M’ater Commission 

rSeal)
Audrey Strandtman, Secretary
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FOLLOW THAT

P R E S C R I P T I O N !
Pi-ople often sp-nd time and money going to the doctor, 

additional time and money getting a prescription filled—and 
then proceed to "improve upon" the doctor's directions or to 
ignore them completely.

How you Uke the medicine is important Too little—too 
much—too soon—too late; these are some of the things that can 
cause a prescribed medicine to be ineffective or sometimes even 
harmful.

Your doctor knows what he wants you to have. His instruc
tions are precise Your pharmacist spells them out precisely. 
Tliey are your doctor’s instructions to you. Follow them faithfully.

M o r r i s

? W S 2 2 1  •

% / A l Oisto

CoiMon
It's New—It's Different

Th* talk of th* Cotton Country 
is the extra vigor— tha big yirliM 
from DcKalb Strain-Crueii Cot
ton. And DcKalb’s better germi
nation means you can often pUnt 
leas seed.

" O f K A L R "  le ■ B f s n S  N e m e

^ i k u s 6

SILVERTON

L E D 3 E T T E R - R H 0 D E
r

A L V A  J A S P E R

PHONE 47SI

FRANCIS COMMUNITY BEAN 4471

CHEVROLET
makes all types of quality trucks

FLOVnNG
HEAT
DRYERS

V .

l o p t f f f t a l

...TH E  FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOCERSOH LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas
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kews About People 
You Know

[Kevin Weatherly sUyed with 
crandparents. the Wayne Mc- 

li.-hcnv last week while his 
In ts. Mr and Mrs. Bob Weath- 
Iv of Amarillo, were in Plain 
pw with Mrs. t'hester Weatherly, 
ho underwent surgery in the 
ainview Hospital Thursday mor

mg.

Mr and Mrs Sid Richards spent 
le weekend at Cache. Oklahoma. 
|th his brother and wife. Mr. and 

Prentice Richards, who for

merly lived here. Mr. Richards is 
at home now after a long stay in 
the hospital.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. WiU Smithee. 
Mrs. Gordon Montague of Plain- 
view and W. A. Smithee of Mem
phis. visited their parents Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter had 
lunch with Mrs. W. L. McMinn at 
the Colonial Rest Home in Lub
bock Saturday. Mrs. McMinn also 
visited Mrs. Jennie Penn and Mrs. 
Madison Ayres while there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat L. Northeutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webt) and Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Burson attended 
the Cattlemen's convention in Dal
las Monday Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week.

METHODIST MINISTER RETURNS “ H O M E ”

Mrs. R. C. Green of Turkey 
spent the weekend with her par-

MfHING
u /a n

Mr and Mrs. Bland Burson of 
Channing visited relatives here 
Sunday as they were enroute to 
Dallas to attend the Cattlemen’s 
Convention. They and Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Burson are guests of 
the men’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Swann, while in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lowrey of

in the
WholeWKk 

World

For
Farm Bureau 

M EM BERS

D E K A L B  S U D A X  B R A N D

— enroll now and get 
Farm Bureau-Blue Cross 
Blue Shield protection 
WITHOUT waiting the usual 
60-day eligibility period

11
FOR P A S T U R E - H A Y -
N A Y L A 6 E -6 R E E N  CHOP

Tr«m«Bdoua hybrid vifor gives 
SX-lt Um ability to get tha jump 
tm growth, and provide big volumea 
o4 grooB read in a hurry. Faat ra- 
^ w tb. too. LiveatockgoforSX-lI, 
ond maka faat, thrifty gaina in 

milk.

aa-n le ■ «w«e<* »ei>a«ea««.

This broad health care pro
tection is available through 
the cooperative effort o f 
your Farm Bureau and Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield. And the 
result ia a practical, down- 
to-earth, low cost program 
which takes care of the bulk 
of all hospital-medical ex- 
pensea a farm family ia apt 
to have.

This offer also includes the 
C.I.E. Plan for catastrophic
illnesses ---- cancer and 10
other dread diseases.
AppNcstions midi M artk lOth Uini 
2 5 tt bacomt iffactira April l i t

! &

A L V A  J A S P E R
OAAMUNITY

l E D B E T T E R - R H O D E

FRANCIS COAAMUNITY BEAN 4470

SILVERTON PHONE 4751

Farm Bureau 
B LU E GROSS 

» V  B LU E SHIELD 
Hospital-Medical Plan

FLUTE HUTSELL, AGENT 

Silverton, Texas

B E A im F U l — PRACTICAL
SET OF SIX

THERMO SERV 
GLASSES

YOU CAN GET THEM

Any residential home-owner customer of Southwestern 
Public Service Company can get this beautiful Sea Mist 
green and white set of Thermo Scrv insulated gla.sscs just 
for listening. That’s right! Just for listening as our electric 
heating representative unfolds
the comforting story of elec
tric heating and how it can be 
applied to your homc.Call your 
Public Service Company this 
week to arrange appointment.

Electric Comfort Heating 
for the comfort of your life!

Thli ( Ign  on a h to lin g  

dtoltr’l door ii your oiiur- 
onca of a quolifitd alaclric 

htoling Inilollotlon covtr- 

Ing riit compitit job and 

...Including financing, M 

thaf (i ywr with.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McMinn of 
Abilene were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Lanbam and Ian 
Saturday evening, and spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mallow.

Mr and Idrs. Gabe Garrison, Sil
verton and Mrs. Leroy Saul of 
Kress went to Abilene Sunday af
ternoon to return Sherry Saul to 
HardinSimmons University.

Mr. and Mrs. Carman G. Rhode, 
Sandi and Masako N'akabe spent 
the weekend in Abilene They at
tended the All School Sing at 
HardinSimmons University, where, 
Toni and Robert Rhode are stud
ents. They attended services at 
the Baptist Church in Spur Sun
day evening.

Mrs Gerald Arnold of Phoenix, 
Arizona, is recuperating from ma
jor surgery which she underwent 
on March 4

Mrs. Bryan Strange, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Strange, Ronnie and 
Darla were in ClaytonvtUe Sunday 
afternoon for a visit with Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Fowler

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

BRISfOE CO-OP GIN 
5IIVERT0N ELEVATORS, INC.

Two-year-old Jack Daniels (inset) sits on the steps of his new 
Home, the Methodist Home in Waco, Texas on January 21, 1937. 
Jack and bis six brothers and sisters entered the Home for chil
dren following the death of their parents.

In the larger picture, Methodist Home Superintendent Hubert 
Johnson welcomes Jack Daniels back to the Home following his
recent appointment as chaplain. In his first sermon Rev. Daniels 

childtold the children he can understand their feelings well because he 
has been on both sides of the Methodist Home pulpit. Rev. Daniels
felt his call to the ministry while growing up m the Christian 
atmosphere of the Home. His good record in public school and 
at the Home helped him earn an Albaugh Scholarship for his
bachelor’s degree.

Rev. Daniels worked his way through theological school as a 
student pastor. After graduation he served Methodist churches in 
the Central Texas Conference for seven years preceding his ap
pointment to the Methodist Home. He will guide a program of 
bible study for the children, supervise daily devotional services in 
each Home unit and hold regular services in the chapel. As the 
children’s pastor Rev. Daniels will offer experienced counsel in 
helping solve problems of faith and life.

The Methodist Home serves both Texas and New Mexico and 
since its founding 74 years ago has cared for over 8,700 children 
orphaned by death and human failings.

Middlewater are spending a few ' 
days at the D T. Northeutt ranch; 
while the Northeutts are in Dal-' 
las. <

be slightly improved since early 
last week.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Bilil Swindle and 
family of Hart, Mr. and Mrs, Ar- j  
chie Souter and Jeff of Lubbock 
have been recent visitors with the 
ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clemmer.

Mmes. H. P. Rampley, Lenton 
Lanham and Albert Mallow re
turned home early last week after 
a visit with relatives in Roswell, 
New Mexico.

The Congregation 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

M??fin«i A ' Rock Creek

Mr. and Mrs Paul Stanford andi 
Lucy of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. j 
.Marlin Jarnagin were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Davis.

Helps Heal And Clear 
ItchySIdn Rash!

EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AMD ALL OF OUR JERVICES

Zemo—liquid or ointment—• doc
tor's antiseptic, prumpUy relieves 
itching, stops scratching and so
helps heal and clear surface akin

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

ra.shes. Buy Extra 
Strength Zemo for 7 ^ 1 1  I I  ■ 
itubborn cases I ^ V * * * V

Mrs. J. W. Smith and Jo of 
Plainview were Sunday risitors 
with Mrs. T. M. .Marshall.

SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY

ttubborn cases I Evening 7:00 p.m.

Mrs. .M L. Welch, Mrs. Bill Long 
and Diane spent the weekend in 
Hollis, Oklahoma, visiting rela
tives and helping care for Mrs. 
John Vaughan, who is thought to

lE T 'S  G O !// . . .  to sea and sand in 
General Telephone Country

P A I N F U L  C O R I
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E L IE V E S  PAIN AS 
IT D IS S O LV ES  C O R N S  A W AY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
with Freezone^. Liquid Freezone re
lieves pain instantly, works below dbe 
skin line to dissolve corns away in fUSt 
4liys. Get Freezone... at all dru< counters.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Diasolvei 
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Comptound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

YOU C M .  GET 
RELIEF PROM

Enjoy Gulf Coast pleasures

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed Ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK wltf;
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

I M  mMT«st 
STANBACK 
against any 
praparation 
you'va evar 

used

lo T iS g  89g 98g

General Telephone invites you to visit the Texas G u lf Coast 
where we serve iiiaiiy waterfront towns, including Aransas 
Pass, Ingleside, Palacios, Port O ’Connor, and Port Lavaca. 
This area is world-famous for salt water fishing, and offers 
the ideal holiday blend o f blue sky, pounding surf and 
warm sand. I t  is one o f  the many places to go, things 
to see in General Telephone Country. I f  your community 
has visitor attractions, perhaps we can help you develop 
them. W rite Community Development Dept., Box 1001, 
San Angelo, Texas.

e f/rfm  t eu p h o h e
OF THE SOUTHWEST

7 ^ .

m •4-

M u .
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Texas Day Is Them e For
C entury o f Progress Club

In observance of Texas Day the i of a Western Frontier—TEXAS.” 
theme of the March 11. 1964, The meeting was held in the 
meeting of the Centuo of Prog- home of Mrs J W Reid, with Mrs. 
ress Study Club was ‘The Miracle Gene Moms assisting with the

hostess duties.
Mrs. Norman Strange, chairman, 

presided over the meeting. ,\fter 
the devotional was given by Mrs. 
James Davis and the Pledge to 
the Texas Flag was recited by 
the attendmg members. Mrs. Von 
Kleibrink was welcomed into the 
club.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Pat Northcutt was elected 
to act as recording secretary for 
the day. Plans were discussed for 
the annual Honor Student break
fast to be held April 24. 1964. 
The plans for the next regular 
meeting on March 25 were an
nounced. including morning cof
fee at Redin's “66 ' Restaurant, a 
luncheon and tour of the Atom!- 
tat Home in Plainview

elected voting delegate to the 
convention, and Mrs. Jim Mercer 
was electeil as alternate delegate 
The club’s pressbook has been en 
tered in the district contest by 
the pressbook chairman. Mrs. f 
E Hutsell.

grinder, tatting needle, ink well, 
rocking chair, chum, hair keeper, 
miniature toy car, Aereo view 
master, and many other items of 
interest.

On display was a registration 
certificate issued to Wm E. Schott 
the first year Briscoe County reg
istered cars, a copy of the Kansas 
City Weekly Journal dated Decem

ber 11, KHS. denounciaf the mo
tor car as being the ruination o i 
the two churchea in that area. H m  
Journal also stated the public debt 
at that time was $10.74 per capiU. 
Also shown was a Grayaon Coun
ty, Texas, Tax Receipt for “State, 
County and Special War Tax”  for 
the year 1863 for the amount of 
$16.07.

FoUowing the program. 
meeting wae adjourned 
freahmenu carrying out ti^J*  
Day theme were aervcl to 
John GUI, BVlwin Dickerm. 
Strange. James Davis p iT lw  
cut*. Norman Strange. ^  
ria, Joe MonUgue, Jim 
Von Kleibirink. F E Hutmir̂ ’ 
C. Rampley and J. W Reij ’ ®

If you ar* one given to sen-inir flank steak rolled plumply 
around a stufling and pot roasted, the :____________________ _ next time do try this slim
iiew version . .  .broiled': London Broil with Mushrooms, Italienne.

But it'i what you do ie/ore the broiling that makes this meat 
dish a special. You put the lUak to rest for a lazy two hours in 
low calorie Italian dressing. The dressing tenderizes, adds to the 
juiciness and lends a flash of iU own racy spicineaa.

After broiling, slice the steak coin-thin. The slices will be 
brou-n around the edges, rosy pink in the center, almost fork 
tender, and juicy and flavory all Uiruugh. To flnUh off, mush 
rooms, the pan juices and what remains of the dressing are com
bined to make a hot flavory gravy.
2 pounds top quality flank 2 tablespwni butter or

steak* margarine
S  cup Wish-Bone Low Calorie 1 4-ounce can sliced mushrooms, 

Italian Dressing drained
1 Ublespoon chopped parsley

Trim excess fat from steak and lightly score the steak on both 
sides. Place in a shallow baking dish with the dressing; cover 
and marinate for 2 hours. Remove meat from marinade. Broil 
m  to 2 inches from heat for 5 minute«. Turn and broil an

Mrs. Strange announced her 
plans to attend the Caprock Dis
trict TFWC Convention at Level- 
land on March 19-20. 1964, where 
she will present her President’s 
Report. Mrs. O. C. Rampley was

Mrs. John GiU and Mrs Jack 
Strange gave each member a 
chance to participate in the pro
gram. All members had been ask 
ed to bring an antique or "mo- 
mento” to bring to life the theme 
“ Grandmother's .Munientoes,”

lvV '

NEW SHIPMENT 

E A T O N  S 

FINE STATIONERY

The antique momenioes were ar
ranged on a table around which 
the members gathered to display 
and diacuss each item that had 
been brought. Included in the 
array were family photographs al
bums. scrapbooks. tintN-pe photos, 
reading glasses, wedding certifi
cates, conferedate money, two cent 
and three cent pieces, half dimes 
and other old coins, purses, fans, 
beads, glass and copper pitchers— 
an antique nail puller, coffee

I

-  \

W ORRIED? N ER V O U S
O v e r  C h a n g e * o f - L i f e ?

additional H minutes. Remove meat to a heatad platter, reserv-
..............b r ................ing meat juices for mushroom gravy. While steak broils, melt the 

butter or margarine in a saucepan. Saute mushrooms 3 minutes. 
Add marinade and saute another 3 minutes. Stir In parsley and 
the meat juices. To serx-e: Slice the steak diagonally across the 
gram in ver-y fkin t l i f f i .  Serve with mushroom gravy. Makes 
k-* serx-ings

• Boneless, ;*ecf steak about 12-14 inches long, 4-6 inches wide 
and 1 inch thick.

Don’t drexd those «; ’.ningly 
endless j-ears of n : y and 
d iscom fo rt, o f  su<idcn hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman’s medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, xx-eak- 
nesa, nervousness, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more he an affection
ate wife and mother.

I f  you are going through the 
change, don't dr.spair. Do as 
countless thousands o f women

£usu yuuf mInJ. Ccl wcleOire relief 
with special woman's medicine

do —take a special woman’s 
medicine -  Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound — devel- 
opeil by a woman —spcvially to 
help xx-omcn by relieving such 
functionally caused female 
distress.

In doctors’ tests woman after 
woman found that I ’inkham’s 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to all this xvithout costly shots. 
Irr itab ility  is soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don’t sit and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You rait feel Iwtter. 
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today.

Choose from  Parchment 

P referred , Patio, Beau 

Knot, Letters For Men 

L ily  o f  the Valley, 

Golden Blossoms. Water 

L ily  Letters. Buttei-fly 

M otif, Antiqua, and others. 

Some W ith Lined 

Envelopes.

1.00 - 1.25 - 1.59 - 2.00 vaL

Stationery is a Most- 

Appreciated G ift for any 

Occasion.

W .

BRISCOE COUNTY 
NEWS

The gentle medicine with the gentle name LYDIA E. P IN K H A M

i a s t e r  i s n ’t E a s t e r  

w i t h o u t  a

‘m ' .

CiCw.in«-

A Fabulous Collection 

of Spring Hats!

3 98 to IS 00

of dazzling

The looks that say it’s Summer... 
a new and sophisticated prettiness 
expressed in light and easy lines, 
softened with feminine details.

i ' l V O

Select Your Eaater Handbag 

From our Line of Straws. 

Fabrics and Pattlnas. New 

Line of Spring Ck>lors.

v i s i t  our Jewelry 

rr* Department to Select 

^  New Spring Accents for 

f  Your Easter en.semble.

A. Cool cotton diiffon with not a  caro In the
world. Young blouson silhouette In a  hondto m e  q  
scroll print of green, brown or blue. 8 to  1 8 .1 7 .9 8
B. The bloxer— buttoned in brass, te am ed with 
crisp-pleated skid of whife A m e l*tria c e fa te  ih o r U d n . 
Navy or red jacket in linen-lika ra yon . 8 to  1 8 .2 8 .9 8  
C  Summer ih e a th — beautifully shaped In fully 
lined, eyelet embroidered cotton. Pink, black,
or white In sixes I2 to40ond  121  ̂to 22*;^. 2 2 .9 8

S A LE M  DRY G O O D S  SILVERTON, TEXAS

New Spring Styles and 

Colors, Including Nylon 

Palm with Leather Back. 

To complete your Easter 

Costume Select from Thse 

Handsome Gloves.

1.98 to 5.00
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We have airplaiie kHs for beginners and lor advame- 

ed bulldon, onginos and arm sorios.

SHARK 45
|.»C0 50" wii»9*p«n. H r  .35-^  •n«in«.
PrltUion H r  th* ultimato In
»tunf parforman*#. Ola c|it part* . . . .
.enutional. A raal wlnnarl

liniE OUTLAW
stunt »pat*< combat modal for .10 ■ .35 
•ngino. 4 0 " H>an, fwaalofo camHalaly pra- 
f t ^ d .  A Johnnia Caabarn Croatian.

CUSTOMIZED RINGMASTER
I y^urcalf eo on Hila ona . . .  DaiIpn 
vour own planol Matarialt includod for 
iujfomiiin* tha Sport. Flyinp Man, Twin 
or Sinaia Enpina, Sup^ Stunt » r  Su^r 
Combat. Span upto SO* far .10 • .35 anpina.
No two will ba alikal Starlinp.

i m p e r i a l  R IN G M A S n R
52" span for .20 • .35 oitpina. Ooaipnad 
and flipht tastad for atont and combat fly- 
inp. Has tha classic linos of a raal wlnnor.
By Starlinp.

RINGMASTER SPORTSTER
A 30" Starlinp control lino baauty for 
onpino of .10 • .35 displacamont. Doaipttad 
and flipht tastad for stunt and combat 
flyinp. Has tricycio landinp poar.

PEACEMAKER
Suparform control lino stunt modal 44" 
span for .IS • .20 onpino. By Top Flito, 
world champion modal makors.

ESQUIRE
SO" span Radio Control

SKYLARK
S4" span, build with doubla or sinpio 
pine, to fly by Radio Control.

SEVERAL G O O D  FREE FLIGHT MODELS IN STOCK

Briscoe County News

(lubwomen to Tour 

Alomitol Home
"Miracles of an Age —From 

Dugout to Atomitat" will be the 
theme that the members of the 
Century of Progreaa Study Club 
keep in mind as they travel to 
Plainview March 24 to have lunch 
and visit the Atomitat home.

Arrangements have been made 
by the hostesses. Mrs. Pat North- 
cutt and Mrs. E. A. Birdwell, and 
the yearbook committee for the 
members to meet at Redin’s ‘ ‘66" 
Restaurant for coffee at 11:00 a.m. 
The club will travel to Plainview 
where a luncheon has been plan
ned in the Congress Inn Restaur
ant preceding the tour of the At
omitat home.

Mrs. Olman Sweat Is 
Sbower Honoree

j Mrs. Olman Sweat of Quitaque,I a recent bride, was honored with 
a party in the home of Mrs. Beade 
Northcutt Thursday of last week 
from 7:30 until 10:00 p.m. Gifts 
and best wishes were given the 
bride.

Attending were Mrs S. E. Pen
nington. Mrs. Dwain Ward. Mrs. 
Jim Henson. Silverton; Mrs El
don Lyles. Mrs. Cannedy, Quita
que; and Mrs. Lloyd Ivy of Turkey.

Refreshments of coffee and 
I cookies were served.

Mrs. John (Bud) Whitfield and 
James Roy o f Paducah apent most 
of last week here with her par
ents, B(r. and Mrs. Roy Morris, 
and Arnold. Her husband was in 
Austin attending a State Highway 
Patrolman’s school. Mmes. Morris 
and Whitfield and James Roy vis
ited Mr. and Sirs. Ben Bingham 
and Judy in Kress Tuesday after
noon of last week.

Fisdi-Banister Vows 

Excbanged Here

B is c ir it s  1 3
^ t s u p

Kimbells 
10 ( I , For

6 14 OZ. B T L
Hunts For

I ‘ 4 PK.WGE

46 OZ.
2 i 6 9 e

LS-'-lON

303 CAN 6 ° * 1
r'TTS SOUD PACKBID

O M A T O E S 5 ° » 1
TL^CKBaiS

N O R T E N I N G  ^ ^ b . 5 9 e
kzOLA

D O K I N G  O I L  8 9 e
_____________ ____ ■ —
MOVTE

A U E R  K R A U T  » » 7 t n

HI NTS TO.MA’TO

JUICE 46 OZ.
2 s 8 9 c

WH.SON G01J>BTS’ BRAND

OLEO ® “ 89e
YBX YBXS

COOKIES 2 BOXES 7 9 ^

l,ARSB?sS

VEG A L L 303 CAN 2s39e
WAPCO FRBi: RinVNING or lODIZBD

C A |  T  26 O L

MEATS
t e  4  T E .\ D E m

^UND STEAK ^  8 9 e
is C H  S T Y L E

2 LB. ^ 0 9

VEGETABLES
C E N ”r R A L  A .M ER 1C A N

BANANAS 2 LB.
r c b y  r e d

GRAPEFRUIT
29c
1 5 e

CTILLO PACKED

CARROTS
r e d  McCLU RBS

2 LB.

POTATOES 5 7 c

- F R O Z E N  F O O D S -
t e r  g o l d

HANQE JUICE 4 1 n6 ounce

pTONS

V DINNERS ^  3 9 c

T « v r  K M i i a r t  M o r »  w M i f r *

STAFFORD’S
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Miss Barbara Kay Fisch. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Berle Fisch 
of Silverton. became the bride of 
Mr. Floyd Winfred Banister, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Floyd Banister of 
Olton. Saturday evening. March 
14 in the home of the bride’s par
ents.

E^rl I. Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Creek Church of Christ, of
ficiated at the double ring cere 
mony.

Mr. Fisch gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a white street 
length dress with white accessor
ies and a white pillbox bat.

She carried a white Bible top
ped with a bridal bouquet of white 
roses and carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held. Miss Shirley 
.Myers registered the guests and 
Misses Elaine McDaniel and Linda 
Fisch presided at the reception 
table.

The bride is a Silverton High | 
Scho oglraduate and is employed  ̂ i 
by Southwestern Public Service - 
Company in Plainview.

I The groom was graduated from 
< Olton High School and is employ- 
I ed by Stafford Construction Com- 
j pany in Lubbock.
I The couple are at home in Plain- 
I view at 2211 Houston Street.

Rock (reeh Church 

Ladles Honor Two
Most of the ladies of the Rock 

Creek church congregation at
tended a coffee honoring Mrs. 
John Gill and Mrs Alvie Francis 
in the home of Mrs. J D. Nance 
T^ieaday morning 

Coffee and banana nut bread 
were served from a table laid urith 
a green cloth and a lovely arrange
ment of yellow mums with minia
ture storks carrying miniature 
babies and streamers bearing the 
names “Gill’* and "Francis."

Aaeisting Mrs .Nance with the 
hospitaUties of the home were 
Mrs. Edwin Crass. Mrs. Elton Cant
well, Mrs. Aubrey Rowell and Mrs. 
Lowell Callaway

day afternoon when U. D. Brown 
left the hospital where he had 
been a roommate of Mr Rowell.

Mr. and Sirs. Bob Baird of Clar
endon visited Mr. and Mrs Rurty 
Arnold and other local relatives 
Sunday.

Mr and Sirs. Chester Strickland 
of Denton; Mrs Gordon Montague 
of Plainview; Mrs R. C. Green 
of ’Turkey, and W A Snuthee 
of Memphis have been with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Will 
Smithee, at the Hall County Hos 
pital Sir Smithee became iU Mon 
day and was returned to the Mem
phis hospital by ambulance

Mr. and SCrs Jack Cantwell of 
Colorado have been transacting 
business here for several days and 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. N. 

. . . .   ̂ Cantwell, and Sirs Mane Bishop.
Sirs. J. N. Cantwell has been a j jj-^ daughter and children of Sla- 

patient in the Lockney HoapiUl j Cantwell
since Monday Mrs Katie Hill 
Erick, Oklahoma, amved 'Tuesday 
to help her sister, Mrs. Slarie Bis
hop care for their mother.

Cbarhe Rowell, who has been a 
patient in the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo for several days, was 
reported to be improving ’Tues-

Mrs. Glenn Jones returned home 
Saturday after a two week visit 
with her daughter. Str. and Sirs. 
Reggie Wells and Reggie Douglas, 
in Fort Worth Linda and the new 
iKMi are doing fine.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Washington 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Martin one day last 
week.

Van Martin and Mrs. Lizzie Cro
well of Flomot visited in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fams Martin andi 
girls Sunday. |

Mrs. H. S. Crow visited her sis-j 
ter, Mrs B. D. Fanning, in Plain-1 
view one day last week.

PGC FEEDS 
WEATHERMASTER - ASGROW 

S E E D S

SILVERTON CO-OP ElEWaTOR
PHONE 2811 

SILVERTON. n X A S

I

DR. JDHN W. KIMBLE. D.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For ’The Past 48 Years

Floydada, Texas___________ YU 3-2496

REMEMBER

HER

. WITH A
E H R N A L L Y  FEMININE GIFT

NEW GIFT MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING DAILY

Neck and Slotted Head 

Scarvea in a gay assortment 

of solid colors 

and poHu dots . . .

Mike a nice remembrance.

New Spring Gloves 

In pastel sugar candy 

colors . . .  Sure to Please 

Mi-lady.

Silk Roses in soft shades 

make these Headscarves 

look special.

CTiarm Bracelets 

and charms . . 

newest designs . 

Sure to please.

Hop in to make your 

gift selection for 

any occasion.

Be sure to remember your 

best girl at Blaster.

PRETTY PU RSES  

H O ISB RY  C A SE S  

K N IT T IN G  SU P P L IE S  

FLO W ERS

M ISC E L L A N E O U S  G IFTS

A glittering Assortment 

of Jewelry in new 

spring colors . . .  ’To 

accent any costume.

G E T YOUR EASTER L IL Y  O RDERS IN  E A R LY !

S ) 4 m q £ o A

Flower and Knii; Shop
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Seniors of the Week THE INNER M A N
by MUr«*y Meert 

MuIvHm M  Marsi«n

-  J

EMMETT TOMLIN

l i  ☆  ☆

Emmett Tomlin has blue eyes.

ELIZABETH THOMAS

*  ☆  ☆

Some say you can tell a man by 
his actions. If this isso here is  ̂
what kind of people we have a 
round us in SHS

J'rom the Variety Show I traced 
these personalities:

Sharon W has a sweet tooth on 
the blues As you recall sht“ sang 
"Sugar Blues” and ‘'Have I Told 
You l.ately That I Love You ” Oid 
she pick these without knowing or 
did her inner voice tell her some
thing like "Have I told you lately 
that 1 use sugar in my tea when 
I've got the blues becau.se I love 
you’ ”

Then Jerry G .seemed to have 
I been converted from a Texan into 
I a Japanestv Some have said that 
she has had a “ Ear Away Look" 
in her eyes, but thu. is just about 
as far away as you can get.

There are some who are calm 
while others are nersous I think 
I'd have given a dime to know
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SILVERTON

N M S Q T En

T H i  O W L'S  HOOT STAFF
Co-Editor* _______ Le*ter Grabbc

Mary Monroe 
Assistant Editors Chyrel Cowart 

Janice Lewis
News Reporters

Sports Reporters

EJiaabt'th Janette iBeckyi Thom 
light brown hair, and is five feet'**, who enjoys seafood. Il.V.M ra 
ten im-he- tall He was bom on dio and goofing-off. has green' what Melody K was thinking when 
June 10. l!Hti eyes, light brown hair and is five her guitar took her complete con

His favonte food i> fish, and feet seven inches tall She was eentration off the oncoming chor-
his frooriti pastime is sporLs He bom .August 8. IfMti. and plans us
plans to attend West Texas State to become a registered nurw> after As you well remtmber. the 
I'niversitv graduation.

Emmett was a mi-mber of the Becky's hobby for some time 
El'A hr fre'hman year He has has bs'en amateur radio open 
been an active participant in his tion .She has her HAM license 
class being president his fresh ' Becky is an artist and in addi 
man and si phomore years, parlia- tion to having painted many pic 
mentanan his junior year and tures in oil. she has for the past
vice pn-idi nt this year two years done rodeo art work in

He ha- played football three Silverton and sumninding towns

.  Dianne Davis 
Camellia Comer 

Rita Brown 
. Sandi Rhode 
Martha Mills 

Tena Williams
Sponsor ___ Mr*. O. C. Rampley
Organization Reporters Pat Cagle 

Chyrel Cowart 
Dwight Rampley 

Official publication of the *tud- 
, ents of Silverton High School, 
prepared by members of the Fu-

_____________________________ ture Business Leader* of America.
At the Farm Mechanics School held recently in Fle^^ada. fun and Nonsense

On March 10 o. c . 
high school principal, ^  
junior* the National Merit 
arahip Qualifying TesU 

Those making high 
score* will be considered u 
finalisU will be given a j 
test to verify their score 
those who score highest tji 
considered for schoUnhipi ' 

The test covered five ph^ 
study. English usage 
science, word usage and 
studies.

The test result* will be 
to the school in May

The World Dinner." The 
from thu project will be uagS 
pay the expenses of the t i . r j  
to the State Convention i* i j
tin May 1 and 2 

May 12, 1964. w*» 
as the date for the annual 
er- Daughter Bamjiiet

pictured (left to rights are Alton Higjinbothum. Utiliza
tion Advisor for Lighthouse Electric Cooperative; J im Donna Stephens

Beatles were present They were 
good In fact, if someone hadn't 
told me they were *tudent.»-in-di«- 
guise I would have annihilated 
them wnth the insect spray

Did you know that Riley is 
'stingy at heart"* I don't want 
you to rt'peat me but Riley and

Smith. Jim Myers. Riley Harris. Guinn Turner. Jack May-' 
field. Silverton FFA, and Bailey Reece. Utilization Advisor j 
for Swisher County Electric Cix^perative.

Owls Track News Owlettes Honor 

Coach A t Dinner

LUNCHROOM

M ENU
/

Th«‘ Owlettes had a dinner Mon-

Thursday
Sausage and gravy, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, rolls, butter, 
cranberry sauce, honey and apri

The Owl* went to the Idalou 
some othsrs bought a pecan pie on March 7. and came

years, basketball four years and she has also held a part time job at the pie auction. .After it was ^-]th one second place, in
was captain of Nith teams this for several years. over he wouldn't share with J huniles Coach Robert Whel-
year Emmett has run track four Becky was manager for the one- McG , G T., M \ . JS . or JD  H phel rt'ported that the younger day. March 9. hononng Coach and cots and milk,
years, and was a member of the act contest play her sophomore seems that J.S paid for half of gaim*d experience on the Mrs Ben l.esley All the A and Friday
440 relay trim  that went to re- year. She played a leading rob the pie. but it is questionable that tyip and will have improved be- B team girls and their parent* | Comdogs and mustard, pork and
gional his vophomore year He m the Junior Play last year. he got any of it I.s‘t us all sym fo^^ t,n„. for the district m «'t were invited .beans, potato chips, bread, salad.;
IS a three year memtu-r of the Bi-cky has been a member of pathize with JS and bear with q ,, March 11 the Owls cro.ssed To conclude the evening. Coach fruit, cookies and milk

L i l i  I :

S-Club. and i- president this year the Euture. Homemakers of Am 
Emmett was a nominee for Most enca for four years. She was a

Riley for his complex palo IHiro to run against the l^sley was pre.sented a silver tray Monday |
Have you heard about the sup- Mustangs and Groom Ti on which was engraved the fol Barbecued pork. peas. corn, bread, j

in your 
m ailbox

Handsome both his junior and memb«r of the Future Busim-ss, per that was given for the coach’  -pj,p result* follow lowing
senior years -d- well as being a Leaders of .America her sopho-; It seemed pretty evident that the hurdles: Emmett
Mr SHS nominee his sophomore more year, 
year He was elected Most Athletic 
Boy and Persoi-ality King this 
year

THE owes ROOST

Armed Service Men 

Talk To Seniors

food was good Most of the girls s«-ond. 23 9; Dennis Tom
who didn't let their Con.science be thiriL 24 2. Max Garrison.
their guide ate hardy and went 25 5
for the dessert while they were
on diets. They should have listen .>^3
ed to their inner man | ^  yart relay, third. 48 7. Den-

TO THE MOST W oND EKn 'L  

CO\< 11

h'ROM YOI R GIRLS

1963 1964

Now you know about these few .' 
A'ou could be m‘xt' Remember,;

b y  M a r y  M o n r o *

. J J a. .w - Bruton and Monty Smith.
On .March 10 recruiting agents onl>' 880 Dash William Welch,

rom the I ' S Army. Navy and listen to the INNER MAN.

I cinnamon rolls, butter and milk 
Tuesday

Pinto beans, hot tamales, hominy,! 
vornbread. butter, chocolate pud-1 

' ding and milk '
Wednesday

’ Kish sltcks. tarter sauce, baked po- ■ 
. tatues. rolls, butter, cake and.

If  vou’d like to have repik, 
twice-a-year income iroa i

SHAERTON HIGH ' milk

from the V S Army . Navy and “ * “ -'•'v ......................  2 29
Marines ulk(>d to the .■seniors  ̂ j2o yard high hurdles: Dennis

The little owl found this bit of sgt Womack of the Army des T  p  A  || | T .  Tomlin! second. 16 6
information in the box le e l fn^  enbed briefly the military obli | 0  D C  V I  H U I  H I  D C  k (o y»n) dash- Dennis Tomlin,
to phone 75843736274559687263.- ({jnon each person has to his fourth. 10 8.
5412347803454123454365126590 for country and the ways it can be by Chyrel Cowart
fre«‘ time and U-mperature filled. Afterward each agent spoke and Janice Lewi*

The -  nior boys weren t as en- minutes on his branch In this particular article, this
thusiastic about the armed forces gf service and the benefits famous quote. 'T o  be or not to 
coming to vnsit them as the girls offers young people oe. is meant to refer to the de-
were Ls it true that .some of the Manne sergeant concentra pendability of the Hudents of Sil
girls really want to join the Navy’  (gig mostly on the physi verton High School. You may won

The boy^ in the bookkeeping ^g] gf,(j character development der what nght anyone has to ques- 
class have really proved that chi- .Marines offer He said that tion your dependability. If you
valiy is not dead, even if they do branch of the service is small refer to the quotation again you (^igujc McH-t were Dennis Tom-j Jimmy Burson 
hav. backaches from lifting the g^ j then-fore, very selective Any-: will notice that two categories are ' 23 and Ike Bruton with.

High Individuals On 
Tests Announced

FH A  NEWS
by Dianne Davis

The Silverton chapter of Euture,

440 yard dash: Bailey Loyd, s.-l " " I
venth. 56.5. Weilnesday, March 4, Principal •**** eU>cted Janice l^w

Mile Run Rocky Curby. second. O C Rampley handed out certi- •* voHng delegate to t ^  area ^
5 34 0 ficates to those who ranked in the meeting to he held in Amanllo |

Shot Ihit: Ike Bruton, first, 44' to pten per cent of those who took March 21 Approximately 20 mem- 
3" j the National Education Develop- their sponsor. Miss

Discus: Monty Smith, first. 117' ,mcnt Test last fall. ***^'ri P * * " " '" *
2"; Ike Bruton, third, 112'ty'’ . | Receiving certificates were John sHrnd 

High point individuals at the .Montague, Joni Faye Self and The members selected Apnl 14,

government-(uarantced i*. 
vestment, you'll be mtemted 
in Series H Savin^  ̂ Bonk 
Twice a year for ten yen 
they’ll bring you this ueik 
income in the form of ti> 
tcrest checks. Then it mb 
turity, your H BonJv wiflbi 
redeemable at par. M Bcmdi 
pay s u re  when hdd tt 
maturity. Ask your bankir 
about H Bonds—and vurt 
finding money in your nuib 
box soon!

S a v e  w i th  U.S, 
S a v in g s  Bonds
rU VJ. OettrnmtKl <c« r
f tr  r i t e  T V .  I j r
vry Ofy/ ̂

1964. as the date for an “ Around;

typewriters for the girl* , ^  {j,e Mannes can feel justly
It seems that Gao' Whitfill was him.self, he said,

having trouble with his studying, -pj,,. Naval officer emphasized 
the other day. because he picked travel. He described the various 
up the phone, dialed a number at j  places he had vnsited during his 
random, and asked the party a t: more than twenty years service 
the other end how to spell ‘ ama-|jjj, submannes He brought out 
teur There is such a thing as a that after basic training there is 
dictionary you know. Gary ] marching in the .\av7 .

Last Thursday was a big day for -pĥ  Army sergeant stressed the
the basketball girls who lettered. 
Even though it was rather warm 
they had to wear their new sweat
ers. Congratulations all of you.

A R E N A
DRIVE - IN

■Cl -ti i r  I
Friday and Saturday '

March 20-21 
COME FLY WITH ME

- Color - j
Dolores Hart. Hugh O'Brian ;

Karl Boehm i P ^ " " !  followed

vocational training available 
through the Army. .Anyone who 
enlists can choose the field in 
which he wishes to train and the 
.section of the country in which he 
wishes to serve He will receive a 
written guarantee of this at his 
tune of enlistment 

The recruiters made a strong 
appeal to the young ladies to en
list They made it clear that any-

indicated. A’ou must decide for 
yourself into which category you 
fit No one has accused you of 
not being dependable. If you feel 
you are being preached to. maybe 
you fit into the second, the “ not 
to be” depended on group 

About this time every year 
there are many social functions 
which require special group work. 
The list includes the senior play, 
F B L  A. variety show and pie auc
tion. junior-senior banquet, and 
many more All have one thing in 
common, that being the fact that 
all require group preparation. The 
senior play requires that a large 
proportion of the class take ac
tual roles, and the remainder must 
-supply the announcer and stage 
han<Ls. Everyone has a special job 
without which the play is a fail-

19
March 14 the Owls competed in 

the Roydada Relays.

HONOR R OLL
Seniors

Lester Grabbe. Jimmy Myers, 
Shirley Myers.

girl has to pas.s tough .standards 
to be accepted, and thus could be - ure.
proud to wear a uniform of one Let’s consider the F.B.L.A. var- 
of the branches of the service. iety show and pie auction. It 

A short question and answer could never have been staged if

Junior*
Dianne Davis, Janice Lewis, 

Martha Mills, Helen MeJimsey, 
Greg Towe, Joe Bob 'Watson.

Sophomoro*
Orlin Grabbe

Fresh mon
Randy Hughes

Anyone bring this advertisemont 
to the box office Saturday night 
with on* paid admission will be 
admitted FREEI

☆  ☆

Sunday and Monday 
March 22 23

KINGS OF THE SUN
- Color -

Yul Brynner, George Chakiris 
Shirley Anne Field

it hadn't been for the depend
ability of the F.B L.A. mothers and 
the entertainers. The entertainers 
were all present on time and the 
show ran smoothly. The F.B.L.A. 

»  y  . mothers proved their dopendab-
j p o n s o r  l o u r n d m c n t  sending or bringing the

Sludent Council To

■C; -Cl ■Cl
Friday and Saturday 

March 27 28
THE YOUNG AND THE BRAVE
Rory Calhoun, William Bendi*

■Cl 'Cl it
Sunday and Monday 

McLINTOCKI 
- Color - 

John Wayne, Maureen O'Hara

The Student Council will spon
sor a volley ball tournament in the 
near future Ail local businesses 
are invited to organize a team

pies for the auction. Now to recog
nize those who so eagerly obligat
ed themselves to prepare the pro
gram for the variety show.

The junior-senior banquet is an

Delta Kappa Gamma 

M eeb In Silverton

O What’ s so surprising about Oldsmobile’ s Jetstar 88?

now. I activity that calls for a special
Team* will consist of three f e - 1 d e p e n d a b i l i t y .  Each

males and three males, and there 
can be no more than three high 
school students on a team.

Contact Mrs. A. L. Redin, Jea- 
leta E>ldleman or .Max Garrison 
when your team is organized.

There will be no entry fee, and 
an admission fee of only 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for child
ren will be charged.

The proceeds will go to support 
the American Field Service pro
gram

i t  i i  i t  
Friday and Saturday 

April 3 - 4 
CAPTAIN SINBAD

- Color - 
Guy Williams

ONE DAY EASTER HOLIDAY

Silverton piiblie Schools will not 
meet classes on Monday, March 30. 
This day has been set aside as a 
Elaster holiday.

and every one of the juniors must 
be depended on to help with the 
decorations for the banquet. All 
the juniors want to feel as though 
they have a part in the banquet. 
Why not earn this feeling by be
ing there to help decorate. If all 
the juniors will -worry about their 
presence instead of someone else's 
there will be a better turn-out. 

You may not take this matter 
of dependability seriously now, 
but sometime in the future you 
may want to have the satisfaction 
of knowing you can depend on 
other persons to do their jobs. 
Knowing that you will expect the 
quality o f dependability in others, 
why not practice this yourself 
now

Twenty-nine members of the 
Gamma Iota Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma gathereil at the 
P.C.A. community room here for 
a mid-morning meeting Saturday 
.March 14.

As the guests arrived and were 
registered, they were served 
breakfast-size sweet rolls, donuts, 
fruit tidbits, and coffee. A busi
ness meeting followed immediate
ly

.Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson. Mrs. I.<ee D. Bomar, 
and Mrs. Alvin Redin, active mem
bers. and Mrs. Fred Mercer, as
sociate member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, were hostesses.

Coming Evenb
CouncilMarch 19-21— .Student 

State Meeting
March 21—Hale Center Relays 
March 23— Student Council Meet

ing
March 24—Class Meetings 
March 25—Assembly 
March 26— EJf.A. Meeting

A-\ its piice. . .  lower than 30 models with low-price names! 
Its size. . . a big-car 123-inch wheelbase! 

its performance...z e s tie r  330-cu.-in. Jetfire Rocket V-8!

SiRsitNNiil pirfonHance for iveryday owiir driviii!

m m w H m M Aunoiiisi
> n  TM  iKA HnNBn lU R w u  M un  H A o . . .  W N u im t m  MiTTiMT. nurat i m
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ourth Annual Caprocic District 
onvention Opens In Levelland

• R I K O I  COUNTY M IW »

Fourth Annual Caprock 
iet. Texaa Federation o f Wo- 
ji C'luba, Convention opena to- 
in U-velland. The convention 

ii "Beacon For Tomorrow.”

convention activitiea open 
100 p.m. with regiatration at 
San Andrei Hotel. The exe- 

hoard meeting will be at 
p.m. followed by the district 

r<l dinner at 8:00 p.m.
-s and crafts exhibits, year 
and press books will be dia- 

rd in the Double U Room, San 
Hotel, during the two-day 

vrntion.
'.;i>tration will open at 8:30 
Friday at the Levelland Jun-

I
High School and will be follow- 
b>- the formal opening of the 
iviit.on at 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. 
W Davis presiding, 

invocation will be given by

Mr. Kenneth Laycock, Superinten
dent o f the Levelland Schools. A 
scripture reading will be heard, 
and the Pledge to the Flag of the 
United States will be led by Paul 
Dunn, a Levelland High School 
student.

Mayor E<i Hofacket will give the 
official welcome, and .Mrs. 1-Yank 
Boston, international Affairs 
Chairman, will respond on behalf 
of the federated clubwomen. .

A  luncheon in the San Andres 
Ballroom at 12:30 p.m. will follow 
the business meeting. Mrs. Lane 
Decker, District Junior Director, 
will preside and special music 
will be provided b)' Levelland, 
High School. Mrs. Roy Bass. Lub-| 
bock, will give the address. “The 
Women I Would Like To Be ” |

At 2:00 p.m. Ike district junior i 
clubs will meet in  the Double U

Room of the San Andres Hotel I while the senior clubs will re- 
I convene in the San Andres Ball- 
I room. Mrs Troy Burson and Mrs.
I D. T. Northcutl, members of the 
I -March of Time Study Club, will 
I give department reports. The club 
I presidents, including Mrs. Ben 
I Lesley of the L. O. A. Junior Study I  Club, Mrs. Marvin Montague of 
the .March of Time Study Club and 
.Mrs. orman Strange of the Cen- 

i tur yof Progress Study Club are 
scheduled to give one-minute re-: 
ports on their clubs' activities {

Awards will be presented t o ' 
outstanding clubs in the district. |

A  banquet in Texas Hall at | 
South Plains College will climax | 
the day's activities at 7:30 p.m. | 
Mrs. Robert Tipps wil preside,' 
and music will be furnished by the. 
South Plans College Choir.

I .O .A . Study Club To 

Host School Teachers
The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 

will host the women teachers in 
the Silverton Public Schools at a 
lea in the home of Mrs. Leo Flem
ing at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday, March 
24.

I Masako Nakabe, the American 
; Field Service student from Tokyo, 
Japan, will be guest speaker for 

> the l-Yiendship Tea.
I Also invited to attend are the 
' members of the Student Council, 
Mrs. Carman G. Rhode, American

' . -  I

P A O l S I V IN

Special guests will be introduc
ed by Mrs. Sammy Hale, and spe
cial awards will be presented Mr. 
Thad klcConnell, president of the 
Levelland State Bank, will address 
the assembled clubwomen. “A 
Beacon For Tomorrow'' will be the 
topic used by Mrs. Bill Davis.

A .special tabie at the banquet 
will be reserved for outgoing and 
incoming club presidents.

MASAKO NAKABE 

Guest Speaker

☆  ☆  ☆
I

mother of .Miss Nakabe, and guests; 
of the L. O. A. Club members.

Roll call will be answered w ith! 
”A Foreign Country I Would Like 
To Visit.”

Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
Fowler, Mrs. James Hawkins. Mrs. 
Leo Fleming, Mrs. Charles Sar- 
rhet. Mrs. Joe Granato. Mrs. Bill 
Baird and Mrs Randall Eddleman.:

N e w A r r iv a ls
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Rhoderick i 

of Hale Center are parents of a I  
baby girl. Stacy Renee, born in 
the Plainview Hospital fYiday, \ 
.March 13, at 9:00 a.m She weigh
ed 6 pounds. 10 ounces

Grandparents are -Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. C. Rhoderick, jr., Plainview, | 
and .Mr and .Mrs Clifton Faver, | 
Hale Center Great gihndparents 
are Mr and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, 
sr., Silverton. Mrs Faver and Mrs 
Powell, Hale Center, and Rev and \ 
Mrs. R. E. Hamson of Wichita 
Falls *

s

Members are reminded to at
tend the Caprock District TFWC 
Convention in Levelland Friday, 
March 20. Members will meet at 
the home of Mr* Fleming
at 0.00 a.m Friday.

QUICK KITCHEN TOW ELS- 
Make pretty towels by adding 
simple applique Hem plain cot
ton bag on all aidea. Cut atrip 
of bias tape eight to ten inches 
long, fold in half and curve to 
modernlatic fish ihape. Steam 
presa to retain ahape Sew rick 
rack -'seaweed” to towel, cut
ting pieces odd lengths. Whip 
■fish" over longest piece of 
rick rack. Use sig sag machine 
stitch or embroider eye.
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FLOYOADA, TEXAS
YUkuo 3-3400

|How to save for a rainy day— 
and help your country now

TON I RHODE

Mr. and Mrs. Carman G. Rhode 
announce the enagement of their 
daughter, Toni, to Mr. Junmie 
Jenkins, son of Rev and Mrs. John 
Jenkins of Spur, Texas.

Miss Rhode, a I960 graduate of 
Siverton High School, will receive 
her B.A. degree from Hardin-Sim 
mons University in June.

Mr. Jenkins. a graduate of 
Cooper High School, is a minister
ial student at HardirkSimmons. 
and is pastor of the Cottonwood 
Baptist Church.

The couple plans a June 13 
wedding in the First Baptist 
Church of Silverton.

ADMIRAL*
Th« HINSDALE Y7020 Serios 
Storeophonic High Fidelity 

With Built-In FM /A M  Radio
• Contemporary cons<4e styling
• Built-in .AM FM Tuner
• Admiral-built 4-speed record changer
• Loudness, Balance, Bass Treble Controls

* • Four matched and balanced stereo speakers 
Choice of Walnut or Mahogany grained finishes 
on hardboard-28>-,{'' h., 44" w., d.

COWART T.V.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FORD HARDTOPiltSZfi?
(Tur-MivE rAicos'S o in *»c i wiiawsc im-w  v-i i  i u  am raicos * * »  nan i* t» o c ia s d  » t aosn  eaaio')

Someday, sometime, you may have an emer-

fency which will afreet the future of your 
amily. I t  will be comforting to you to Imow 

that you have a fund standing by to help 
you meet that emergency.

In  a sense, such an emergency exists now 
that your country has to meet. It  comes up 
every day— here and all over the world. The 
emergency o f  keeping peace and standing up 
fo r  freedom.

You can help meet both these needs with 
UJ3. Savings Bonds. Your money in Bonds 
grows steadily to help you provide for col
lege, a new home, an unexpected illness. And 
as the money grows, your country uses it to 
help protect our freedom.

Americans are holding $47 billion in Sav
ings Bonds— fo r  rainy days, and sunny days, 
too. W hy not Join them? Start buying Bonds 
now, and see i f  you don’t feel pretty good 
about the whole thing.

/t’s ta n  to buy Savingt Bondt on tht Payroll 
Plan uihtre you vork. A $S0 Bond eoiti fS7.S0, 
a $as Bond $1B.7S, and you can buy thorn in 
inttaUmonU tor a ftvo dMart a wttk. Or buy 
thorn outright at any bank. Mo charge for 
the torviee.

Soma oltm tUnyt about Sarlai I  Boitde

We Ford Dealers of Texas warmly 
invite you to test-drive our all-new '64 
Falcon Sprint V-8. This hot-selling "scat- 
back” hardtop features racy new big-car 
styling, plushest ride ever in a compact, 
total performance forged in the fire of

open competition. No wonder hardtop 
sales are sizzling at your Ford Dealer's! 
Come try total performance in person... 
and let Falcon speak for itself. Test-drive 
a Falcon Hardtop sizzler at your Texas 
Ford Dealer’s!

; \

•  T m  c h  U wiM* 7M I*
• Xtm per

Wm I tax saS caa Safw 
Iba faSwal tax aatO

Ktotop frtosdoiw in your Muta wfth

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS Lewis & Davis Ford
SILVE R TO N , T E X A S
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FOR SALE
F\>R S .U £  HEREFORD B lT iS , 

two yc«rs old md older, L. W. 
Francis and Son. Phone Bean j  
4421 9-»lP!

FOR SAU!: ONE 4" AND ONE 6“ 
Used Lake Pumpa, includiiu 
Cooling Jacket and Foot Valves. 
Also approximately 1300’ used 
4"  Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe 
Company, Phone 5401 or 3231.

24-tfe

MATTRESSES RDIOVATED. DIE- 
ect Mattress Company ot Lob- 
bock will rebuild your mattress 
St s reasonsble price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Pelt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed.
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. B. 
Weightman is your company re-1 
presentative. For an appoint-1 
mem, csdl the Briscoe County' 
News, 3381, Silverton. SS-tfe FOR

HOGS STRAYED, USED A L l’M INl’M PU’E: 120aft 
goo<i 6" flowlinc pipe for sale 
Also 400-ft. 8” gated pipe See 
or call l,edbetter-Rhode Farm & 
Ranch Center, Silverton Phone 
4751 12 2tc

TWO 5(F60 lb. — ,
to the James Davis farm. Owner 
please phone 2446. B-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

lectomy underwent in the
Lockney Hoepital.

G. W. Trout of Briidunan, Okla
homa, spent Saturday here wHh 
his wife. TTietr daughter, Mrs. 
Clo>-ce Bell of Mangum is improv
ing from a severe illness.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: j 
I have moved, and my telephone i 
number has been changed. 'The. 
new number is 4046 John G. 
Boyles. 0-4tp

SET ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAN- 
nica For Sale, Yearbooks: 
through 1962 Excellent Condi-

SORGHl'M ALMUM 1X)R SALE 
Phone Bean 4196, John Gamer.

12tfc

1X)R SALE: NICE YOUNG ILAMP- 
ahire Boar and Bred Gilts. 12-lp

tion Mrs Lee Deavenport iPx>H S.\lii; LbrOF~GOOD USED

SINGER —  S.4LE24 — SiaiVlCE 
Sewing Machines, Vacuum 
CleanerB. Typewriters Call 3591 
for contacts 6-tfc

m R  YOlTt STANLEY 
Plus (Juality Products Call Mrs 
Opal Hvatt. Phone 2096. Silver 
ton, Texas l l  tfc

.\TTEXnON: For all kinds of 
grass seed and custom drilling 
call 2401 or tee Clifton Stodg-
lull 7.tfc IXiR SALE; BALED FEED. Call

_________________________________ — i Wilson Grain Company, Lone
HOME S T A L L I O N  FOR SERVICE: I SUr, or Bob Merrell, OL4-3687, 

Squeeky Smokey P 121.507 by | Lockney. ll-4tc

SALE: THREE ANGUS
Bulls. 7\vo Years of age. Car- 
roll Garrison, Phone bean 4532.

IH fc

Woodworking Equipment See 
at Swap Shop. 814 Main. Silver- 
ton. 12-tfc

I W IU , CUT HAIR ON MONDAYS: 
at Dot’s Beauty Shop. For ap
pointment '’ all 5636. Jerry j 
Smith. I l l t c i

FOR SALE 1961 60 SERIES 
Clsevrolet TVuck ’Tractor and 33

Squeeky P 17,754 by King P 234 
and out of Ace’s Monte P-67.946 
by Ace P9302. Fee $50 00. 
Phone 4411, Snooks Baurd 9-3tp

foot single axle Hyde Trailer TV. A P P ^ C E  A W  R t
fngeratiOD service, call TV LaK 
WY S3371, in Tulia at 133 N. 
Maxwell. 48-tfc

HLINSON WEA'nrERBREAK LX)R 
530—730 John licore ’Tractor, 
$30 00 Phone Yl'kon 3 3663, 
Raymond Reeves. 12 miles south 
of Silverton. ll-2tp

equipped with cattle rwrks 
.Vlvie Ma.vfield. Telephone Bean 
4550 ^tfc

M.VN W.VVTED TO S lTPLY j 
Rawleigh Products to consumers 
m Briscoe or Hall counties i 
Good time to start See R. L. { 
Rutherford. Route 3, Plainview, | 
or write Rawleigh TXC-241-28, 
Memphis, Tennessee lU tp

PI KSl’ANT TO AN ORDER is 
sued by the Mayor of the City of 
Silverton. Texas, on the 10th day 
of Februao'. 1904

Notice is hereby given that City 
Election will be held on the 7th 
day of April, 1964. at the County 
Court Room, being designated by 
law as the voting place for the 
City of Silverton, Texas, for the 
purpose of electing a Mayor and 
liilee CuuiiviLucu.

Charles Whitfill
Mayor
Silverton, Texas 

(Seal)
ATTEST 
Fred A Sfrange 
City Secretary 
Silverton. Texas

Ijiwrenee E (Butch) Norris, 
I'S.N, son of Mrs Mart Norris, is 
.spt-nding t two-week leave with 
his mother ami other relatives.

Mr amt Mrs J D McGavock 
and John were in Amarillo Tues
day for a checkup on John’s eyes.

Homer Stephens returned liuiiie 
from a Dallas hospiUl last week 
and is recuperating at his home 
here.

M n  E. C. N e w m a a ^  
•later. Mrs. Elnu 
M a ^ e w  Rest H . m ^ l

G U A R A N T E t i
The incorrpjrji))^

I
S T A IN LE S S  STEEL

comlortsbl* stinej Z
blftdc thin in)!

6 f o r83<  lOtorJHj
•u tou tnt n„, I

and ynyud a I
Co, lo t iM S  1*11,

■ "*i|

Claude Ixiudermilk remains a 
patient in Swisher County Hospi
Ul and is improving after a re
cent heart attack.

H IART O' PLAINS 

ANGUS SALI

FOR S.4LE; A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme ami Nichols 
SwceiM Get your needs at J E 
“Doc” Minyard Implement. 34-tf

I HAVE A W W. BRANDLNG 
Chute and Calf Cradle on 
\\ heels. Call me when you get 
ready to work your cattle.

LX)R SALE: CLE.AN ELECTRIC 
Tappan 400 Range on Maple; I  SED PLAYPEN WANTED Call 
Base- Call Bean 4121. Mrs. 4071. 12 Itc
Raymond Teeple l l  tfc ' " ~

sE\ER.\i. e.vstl:r il\ts made
up For Sale Clydenc Gamer

12 Itc

WANTED ’TO BL'Y: USED LTRNI- 
ture. Radios, Tools. Guns. Bi- WANTED cycles. Lawn Mowers, .\nything

Sm*oks Baird. Phone 4411 9-3tp .................................... l a t a f t a  '

LX)R S.\LE CASE 16-10 WIDLAT CUSTOM PLOWING, MOLD ______________________________
Drill. Two-Row Crust Buster; Boarding, One-Waying and Chi-
Thrt-e-point Ditcher. Phone seling. See Jim Cline or Gian

MR. FARMER

For Your Custom Fortiliivr 
Application Soo 
REX TIFFIN 
or Phono S401

Bean 4550. Jack Mayfield. I I  2tc

I-X)R -S.KLE. Small Dreoser .An 
tique oak buffet, good two-piece [ j 's

Lindsey. Phone 
4157.

2061 REAL ESTATE

Mr and Mrs Lenton Lanham 
were in /Amarillo Tuesilay to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Laro' Tun- 
nelL a patient in Northwest Texas 
HospiUl in Amarillo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert McJimsey 
left for Oklahoma City Tuesday 
afternoon for a checkup on Ro
bert’s recent foot surgery

Mrs. W’aync Gerdes of 'Tuba; 
•Mrs Curtis Bingham of Kress, | 
Mrs Frank Hunt. Mrs. A  R Mar-1 
tin and Mrs Ashel McDaniel were 
in .Amarillo one day last week i

U D Brown was moved from 
the V A Hospital in .Amarillo to 
Lockney General HospiUl Tues
day afternoon He has been a hos
pital patient since before Christ
mas.

.Mr and Mrs. OIos Chitty, Mr

or Bean
S8-tfc 4 a a a » » a a » » » a » » a o a » o a o » a a

Krvx-hler living room suite, four- 
piece older maple btHlrooro 
suite. Phone 2071, Perry Thom
as 12tfc

TIME ’TO SPRAY YOUR POR SALE CHE.AP. 54x24 BAR-

and -Mrs. Joe Grabbe, Pat and Don-1 
na were weekend visitors in Am-, 
arillo with Mr. and Mrs. Paul | 
•Neese and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Savage and sons

•Mr and Mrs Jay Washington 
and family of Thilia visited in the 
Farris Martin home one day this 
week

Cattle for Lice and Grube. Seel 
Snooks Baird or phone 4411.1

W3tpl

racks and five loU. See Marcot 
Saucedo. Phono 5581. 44-tfcj

NEW
1964 - 65 

TEXAS ALM ANACS 
ARE HERE!

________________ U S ; ;
(loth B o u n d ________________ 2.25; i

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Paper Back

BALING WANTED. 
Leo Comer.

PHONE 3798. 
IGtfe

U S E D  FARM MACHINERY 
Wanted. Rosie Grantham. Route

FOR SALE: TW’O-BEDROOM, 
Home with 12x16 Bunkhouse, i 
Concrete and Tile Storm Cel-1 
lar on Lot and a Half. On Pave-j 
meat. See Ben Bingham. 52-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Perry, Deb
bie and Milton have recently mov
ed from .Midland to Corpus Christ! 
to make their home.

Mrs. .May Washington of 'Tulia 
is staying in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Farns Martin and girls while 
Mrs. Martin is ill

S. Tulia. Phone NO 8 2660 3-tfc SALE; ALMOST NTW 3-
Bedroom Brick House, central

Lydia, four y«ar-old daughter of 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Younger, is re
cuperating from a recent tonsil-

WANT TO RILNT CLEAN ’niREE 
Bedroom or Two Bedroom with 
Garage Home. Phone 3351.

8-tfc

•niE METHODIST CHLTICH IS IN 
need of two playpens and sever
al small b«by beds Phone 3531, 
Mrs. Lem W’eav«er or Phone 
Bean 4525, Mrs Loyd May.

l(F3tnc

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
HEEDS TRADE YVITH YOUR DM

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

SHAMROCK NITRO - Min

P H O N E B EA N  4641

I WILL DO MENDING, PATCH- 
mg. alterations, make aprons, 
and will take orders for pies 
and cakes at my home. Phone 
3656. Mrs. Bud McMinn. lO-Stc

heating, air conditioning, with 
draperies. Haa built-in stove. 
Poaaession June 1 Phone Bean 
4400 9 t̂fc

WOULD UKE TO SELL MY 
Home. See L ^ n  W’elch or call 
5731. WHc

FX)R SALE: SIX LOTS ON PAVE- 
ment See Ben Bin^am 52-tfc

FOR SAIE. MY TWaBEDROOM 
Home. Bill Baird 10-tfc

COME BY FOR FREE ESnM A’TEl 
on dents in your car, fender and 
body work. W ill also do insur
ance jobs. Jim Clemroer. 10-4tp

DUNNAGIN PROPERTY FOR 
Sale, $2,000.00. John Gamer 
Real EsUte, Phone Bean 4196.

10-tfc

KNAPP SHOE COMPANY WanU 
salesman. Pull time or Part 
time. Liberal Commissions. 
Monthly Bonus. FYee Insurance. 
Samples Loaned, no Investment. 
Inexperienced Clonsidered. Lynn 
Stokes. Box 13622. Dallas 24.

TOR SALE: HOL7SE OWNED BY 
Mrs M. K. Summers. 4 Rooms 
and Bath. Call Blildred Heath, 
CA 4-6485, Plainview. 12-2tp

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Texas r e  7-0450 11 3to announcement*Texas r e  7-0450. j are made subject to action of the

REMOVE

.Mrs. Jerry Dannecker and child
ren. Mrs. Earl Washington and son 
of Tulia and Mrs Bill Watson of 
Plainview spent 'TucMlay with Mrs 
Farris Martin anti their mother, 
Mrs. Stay Waahington, this week.

Saturday Marth 21 
10 am

Mest Texa- Uvwtoti 
Sale Co Barn 

1 mile east of Plaianw 
on High vt ay 70 

20 REGISTERin) AX (» 
BUU„S

80 REGISTFIKEI) ViciY 
F'EM.\I.):s 1

consisting of co» vnti u i j  
bred cows and bnd 
heifers.

500 a iM M F I'’UL 

reM ALi .

open heifers, brctl heifftx^.J 
cows and cows with cal»n 
These will be go-- natiw g| 
gus females.

DEAVIE HEVMJISOK 
Sales Manager

Phone OL 4-34;m I-o* h  ] 
Auctioneers: Don Eaua 

Detdemonia Tixai, 
Elddie W inkIs, 

Amarillo. Texas

WARTS!
YOU QAM GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
Amaxing Compound Diasolvet 

Common Warta Away
Without Cutting or Burning 

Doctors warn picking or acratch- 
ing at warta may cauae bleeding, 
apreadinc. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetratea into warta. 
destroys their cella, actually melU 
warts away without cutting ot 
burning. Painlrsa, colorleat 
Com(M>und W, used aa directed, 
removes common warta safaly, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scan.

STANBACK live s  yov FAST r t l is f
from psins of OesdKlw. iw u rs liia , 
neuritis, end minor pains o f arthritis, 
rheum atism . B tc a u ta  STANBACK

FARM 4 RANCH LOAM 

Lew RatM — Long Tsw

W’lLU S WALKER 
Turkey, Texaa

contains several mcdically-approvod 
and prtscrdw d ingradiants for 1 
relief you can taka STANBAM a itk
confidenct. Satisfaction fuarantaodl I

4S?>P A I N F U L  C O R t  
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R ELIEV E S  PAIN AS _ _
IT D IS S O LV ES  CORNS AW AY
No% remove euros che Tas*, e««ir wav 
With hreezooe#. Liquid Free.’otic re- 
Itevm pain invumiy, wnrki brluw the 
UtiD lirte DO diuojvc curru awiv to |usi 
dan Get Freegooc...acall druc (Oumen.

gm^ Rm< eM

10< 2S« 69« 9t«

' Democratic primaries:

AT  YOUR STORE OR 
AT YOUR DOOR

For Sheriff-Tag Atsesser and Cel- 
lector, Briscoe County, Texes;

Z e m o D r o a tfb r
MiRorBHns,Cuts

Get The Best, Get RAYMOND K. GREWE 

JOHNNIE LANHAM 

VINSON SMITH

2emo, a doctor'a formula, l i y ^
or ointment, loothee, helps 
minor bums, cuts, bruisea. Family 
antiiepuc, eases itch of turfaca 
rashes, eczema teen-age pimplaa 
athlete's foot. Stops acrati
aids faster healii^ For 
cases, get Extra ^renyth Zema

[e punplaa, 
atching, so 
r stubo«Ti

HOT POINT

Electric Dryer 
OIW.OO

Porcelain Protection 
4 Cycle Temperature Control 

Safety Start 
110-220 Volt

PLAINVIEW
PLUAABINC a APPLIANCE

612 Ash CA 3 2611

U ^ f t C c u l }
B U I L P I N ( S 5

Pboae 5401 or sin  I
SUrertoB, Texas

BOOST LOCAL ] 
ECONOMY!

•U Y  COTTON, WIAI 
COTTON, U*B COTTOR

TOMLIN FLEMDi 
GIN

Guaranteed Fresh.
Phone 5836 

JAMES HAWKINS
Local Distributor

For Attorney, 
Texas:

Briscoe County
0. ( . MAPLES

GEORGE W. MILLER

For Commissioner, Briscoe County

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

BO-YLES MOBIL STA’nON

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, Greasing

Precinct No. 1:

|LIGE H (Dud) WATTERS 

SHAFE WEAVER

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like pirtty Hardens like wood.

P L A S T I C  W O O D ’
The O tnulna - Accept No Subatituta 'IP h o n e  3451

And SON 

Phillips "6 6 " 
SerYke Station

silverton, Texes

I "We take good care of your car."
For Commissioner, Briscoe County 
Precinct No. 3:

Silverton, Texas

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION
I  A. D. ARNOLD

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT

CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Specializing in Farm and Ranch L o a n s } P i p e

lending in Eness of $40,000,000 

Steve S(oH, Office Manager 

Sitverfon, Texas

Underground
_  , ,  , For noth JudeisI District Attor-
I m g A k l O n  P i p e  I nay for Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd

and Motley counties:

Phone 5401 or 3231 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

ROY MORRIS 

RAY TEEPLE

L. C. (l/uke) 'THOMPSON

ImmtiltH
ffeUefl

Aj9W gn9» OUTCRO® brli«r«lmjTOfB u>na*ntiA|f paia tni—
M tberilOT^GIU) toQfbefM tEcnkta ardeiniaatLi tha 

ailewB Um haJI t« b* Pot aad tInM
««a»B fartharp M (>• pot aad OniB arv 

1 rtleeoeafGet. OlTToJKO

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

A U J S “€ H A L M E R S S |

J .  E . ( D « )  M M I

OPEN SUNDAY

JOHN B. STAPLETON, Floydada i

CARMAN i For State Representetive, 89th
— ----- District:

Without Surgery
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

RALI>H WAYNE of Plainview

M & M WELDING
Shop or Field

Phone S181

A L L  P U R P O S E

M N O N E O IL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust i

i iKiiiAa -  III srur -  euctric mitoi

For tha lin t time Kience ha* found 
a new healing •ubatanc* witli th* ai- 
toniihing ability to tbrink bemor- 
yhoidi and to raliav* pain — without 
aurgary. In caM aftar cata, wbil* 
gontly raliaving pain, actual reduc
tion (thrinliag*) took place. Moat 
aoiaiing of all — raiulta war* to thor
ough that •ufferari mad* aatoniibing 
atatement* like "P ila i have cetaad to 
b* a problem I "  Th* aacrat ia a new 
healingaubatanca (Bio-Dyn*0)—dia- 
covary of a world-famoua raaaarth 
inatituta. Thia aubatanca la now avail- 
abla ia awppoailary or antmanl form 
callad PraparaMaa H9. A t all drag 
aoeatara.

1962 Buick Electra 225 Full Power - Factory Air

Electric Wind^ * 
Sale N.dor-"

Bnk5

1964 Olds 98 Luxury Sedan Factory Air 
W’ay Seat - Other Extras List 5.320.00

1962 Pontiac 
Factory Air

Bonneville 4 Dr. Power Steering

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4 
Automatic TVansmission

Door Power Steering

1960 TTiunderbird 
White

Air and Power Windows Soli*and S e a ts ^

Leather .Seats P®'*"’ ’'

Catalina Coupe 4 Speed 'Transmiasion - 421 
•ing and Brakes, Factory Air, Tinted Gla« " j .  
lis t $4,670 Sale

1963 Olds Wagon 9 Passenger
and Brakes Factory Air —

1961 Olds Coupe Power Steering and Brakes Fact. Air

1964 Pontiac Catalina t:»une 4 <sneMi 'Tran.iunission - 421 E#|J 
Power Steerin 
Tires • New

M m C K E N  MOTOR CO.
130D BLO CK W. Mh  

A M A R ILLO , T I X A f

Eve


